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Di•au•u JfoftMr of Dtfuti•ll Bill. i,. Leg-.latir:e CommiUen caM A ttit..._ 
of I!Gjorit11 Pcarl11 ~. to Propoeed Old Age PetW.qw Oom~ 

I am particularl1 happy of the opportunity to 1peak to an audience of thl• 
~har.cter at t hia t ime, benuee I want. to say aomething to you on aome 
math:n nry ~lo&e to my Mart. l!Ome problema whlth a re now under dlaeu•· 

:t~~vl:~ t~~!\~ t~ehe!o~r; a'~l:::·\f!~yatort;~:~•{n lf~':~t o~ou:ou who are 

I belie,·e the denlopment of a &OCial ron1eiou1ne .. I• the hlgheet. mark of 
thi1 c:.ivlliution of oun. All our ad\'&ncement along ecientifle and mecllanleal 
linn. our pr~e.• in material thinga, ean lead to nothing of a JaaUng nature 
unlesa our eocial foundations a re aecure. We have made &Orne progrns in this 
direction, but there is a n ry (frtst dul still to be done. 

Thi1 .. ·Inter a t Albany we sOC'inlly·mindtd people ha\·e been carrying on t he 
fi~tlit. and it is about. &Ome upeets of tlut.t bltttle in wbieh wt are aU 110 

inten-,1ted that I want t.o blk to you toda~·· We hue ro\·ef'M much gTOUnd 
in paat yean, hut tht>re il -still murh on our program of prOifl'I'IJih•e l~lla

tion :ret to he HCUred. There is no Juk of l111wa, but tbe difficu1t1 i• to get 
good laws. Our ll'gililaturt"ll in the \'ll r imlll 11tales meet at refll.lbr period• and 
pnn reams of bill1, but under the antequnted pTot'edure which il followed 
in thi1 and other •tale• it is difficult to get proper consideration for the . 

really worth-while tbin~ 
·We ban bad, or I ahould uy, a re now hning at Alb;t;ny, a ~ood example 

of the thing I Dlf'an. )Jusurn whirh nre in no IK'nH politi,.al a re being 
murdered in eommitt« room• without full and fa ir ron~id rr11.tion nd with· 
out. a rf'COrd ,.ate. When \ 'Our •ennton 11nd u.~~embl~·men rome up for re· 
flection you wiU hue gT£a t. difficulty finding out bow they Flood OD an1 of 

these DHUUreL 
Now J:DOtlt of thia l~i11lation .. ·as promi&ed in the plllltform- nf both major 

parties. There was nothing partirularly new about any of the pro)"IOI&1L 
The~· ha,·e been Alh"O<"IIt('d h~· ~·our ors:nnir.ation and like organlr.ation1 for 
many years, yet WI' m11ke little l1eadway In any one yf&"r. 

I am not oppolf'd to tl1e lt>;::i•lath·e rommitt~ aa an inatitutinn. but I hold 
that bills of thifJ (.ba rll.rter whirh Nlnnot p"Oitlibl.:r he di~;m\~~o...,d u belnl' . 

pRrtiaan or SU,I!'J!f&ted for politiral ad,·antas:e .should he ~rh·l'n a fair, open 
distuuion on the ftoor of neb house and rt'C'Ord ,·otel taken on e11rh ml'ature, 
Then, if we a re be111len we cannot IIA 'f we did not at Jeut ha''" a rhancoe. 

In my me~;.sa~es to the pt'(lple and.lhf' 1Agi1lature on J amutn· 1. I rrferf'ed 
to acme of thHe propog.ls and I han rt'ferrt'd to them u:ain In \'ll.r ioua mt'-1· 
uges to the Ll'f!'l#lature 1inre. I 11tartfll out to ~ if ••e l'OIIldn't do some
thing for the farnwra of tht' Stllte And t o see if we rouldn't ~ft legi1l11.lion 
to i mprove the condition of the in1lulltrial worker. Likewise unon· a subject, 
whirh is a pet of mint', I wanted to mnke a start. toward a better program, 
one to inaure the Nre of dependent a~. 

So fa r mott of the bi11a co,·ering these rKOmmt>ndations, 11nme of them 
introduM by Repllblkana and snme by JHm~rata hne faild to aee the 
light of day. They hue been «motllt>tt'd in rommittee1 and will remain there, 

~:~~;i~la~~~:~o";~ ~b!~"~~:·!~ t~~r~:'r. in I111f~!~i':fon~n~t~f~h~~~~~lt; 
bui ~r~;,!J~~~ l~;:~::=~nt of a eommi11ion of t'Xperh to study the prob
lem of old ~ge llet"Urity a_2"Ain~t want , one of our mott important and most 

~~:~~fu~i:'wf~?~!er;:·gh~f~l~ ! :'o~~i!~io~~a~u!h:h~aAo~~ft :'!'e~:~~: 
11ion, eomposed of tbret men~ben appointed by the majority leader of tbe 
~n~t.e, three membt'A. by the speaker of the A.uembly : and then they a re 
wllhng to let D'lfi appo1nt thrH. I'll tell ~·ou ,·ery frankly now that if that 

~~e'!e tt~~d :.fn a mC:kemii:1~0~e~~:f.t::~n~~!~:~~o:,·:~Jt I
1~~~~h~1~~ ::~ 

out a whole lot about tbe eubjed., but a t aoon at the Legislature adjov.rn~ 

•I 
I 

I I 
--------~~----~--------------~ 
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I will see what can be done about getting a real commluion of espert' 
together. AI Governor, I hue a perfect conatitutiona.l right to appoint 

~~m~a:J!:z:!!~~o~a~~\:~f:rt~n!~~~ ~r:~~~1~ppropria~ the money 1ueh a 

The importance of the old age problem ia indicated bJ the aharp incrta~ 
in old age depemlency within a very few yean. It arwe. principally from 
ciiRnging induatrifll conditions. The man of forty-five or ftftr ia no longer a 
dc11irAble employee and U1e man who ia older hal a pretty difficult time get
till$: a job uow11.days, if for any reason he ia thrown out of employment. 

A recent aurve~· made in New York City denloped the !let t.bat. one of the 
lar;!'cl t MK'inl agcnrica In ten years hu increased its appropriation for the. 
care of indi$:l'nt old peGJJie outside of institutions '1:500 per ttnt. Tbia doea 
uot mean, of course, that there hu hl'en that increue in old age dependency, 

bu~t.1\,1•::u~:!~a~.~~~f ,\•,:~'1cfl:~~~~:!Jr~~~!fut~~·.~:i~nt.ifica11y and I 

hope to gel logf'ther a group of men and ,..,omen. who huing studied the 
prohlcm, arc com(ldent to gi\'1! us a program for which we can at. least. strive. 
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